Dear Graduating Senior,

Congratulations on your upcoming graduation from Creighton. While we recognize that this is a busy time for you, the Division of Information Technology (DoIT) wishes to remind you of the following.

**Anti-Virus Software**: If you currently use Symantec Enterprise Anti-Virus provided by Creighton on your personal computer, you are legally obligated to remove it after graduation. Please make arrangements to uninstall it and replace it with an anti-virus solution of your choosing.

**Microsoft Office**: If you have taken advantage of Creighton’s Microsoft Office for students offer, the attached document is your transfer of license form that allows you to retain the legal use of the software. Please print it, sign it and keep it for your records.

**CUmail**: You can retain your CUmail account for one year following graduation, though your storage will be reduced to 50 Megabytes. Your account will expire on May 31, 2007. If you wish to close your Creighton account before it expires on May 31, 2007, please notify us at DoIT4Students@creighton.edu.

**People**: You can retain your People space for one year following graduation. Your people space will be removed on May 31, 2007.

If you have questions about this message please contact the Student Service Desk at doit4students@creighton.edu, or at 402-280-1111 option 2.

Again, congratulations on your graduation and best wishes in your future plans.

Sincerely,

The DoIT Customer Service Team

* Pharmacy students – please refer to the e-mail sent by the School’s Office of Information Technology and Learning Resources.*